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At last it is our privilege
all greetings:

Welcome

and longed
brightness

to extend

to you the heartiest

to St . Pats. We have

waited,

away

into echoes

of

impatiently,

for this day since the sound of your laughter
of your smiles faded

I

and the

and memories.

_.,,,

,6:

Yiour coming is the event of the yea r. Stemford has its Tourn ment of Roses, New Orleans,
whoopee
what

its Mard li Gras,

Paris achieves

days and Rolla has St. Pats . From experience,

mystic changes

your

presence

brings

about

its

we know

in the village,

and what hap p iness you cause in us. Without you, our celebration
could not be a success . Therefore

we appreciate

you, our guests,

and we hope t0 please you.
We biave

worked

hard

to prepare

a celebration

your vis,it. If you have not been here before,
take R'leasure

in participating

of

you w'II

in a part r. such as you have never

see n

efore. To those who have

partici ,:?ated

tion,

e p romise more happiness

than ever .

THat your sojourn

we believe

worthy

here will be filled with

utmos t in enjoyment
is our since r
Ag ain

wish .

we

ay,

,

pp y days , an d here 's looking

a t yo u !

St. Pat's Board
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HAPPY

ST. PAT'S
- THE MINER STAFF

dents of the Missouri School ot
official publication
of the stu-

THE COVER

THE MISSOURI MINER is the
Mines and Metallurgy.
It is
published
at Rollo, Mo., every
Friday during the school year.

Entered
as seca nd class matter
Fe b r u a r y 8,
1945, at the Pos t Office at Rolla,

Mo., under
1879.
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Technical Advisors .... Da ve Hemme! , Da ve John
Secretary ..
.. R. C. Ho yden
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Thanks again to Ed
Croci of the Class of '62
for his ingenuity in the
design of the cover of this
issue. Ed graduated last
January. His artistic contribution to this issue will
not be forgotten .

*

St. Pats Highlights- 1961
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THE COURT OF ST. PATRICK

At the highlight of the 1960- 61 St.
Pa t 's Ba ll, Miss Sharon Anstedt was
crowned by las t yea r's St. Pat , Harvey
Ma rtin . She was th en a stud ent at
Southw est H igh School in St. Lou is.
Among her oth er recogniti ons ar e th e
St. Louis Cardina l's " Miss Redbird "
and lhe Outs ta ndin g Te enager in St .
Louis H ills . Miss Anstedt is att end ing
Missouri University at Columbia this
yea r. She is plannin g lo att end thi s
yea r's ball lo see her successor become
th e new Queen of Love and Beauty.
Th e very successful pa rade last yea r
contribu ted enonn ously to the enj oyment of St. Pats .
Fea tured in las t yea r's St. Pats pa !·ade were many very fine floats. Th ere
was a wide variety of th emes and ideas
displaye d in the float s.
Winn er of the first place t roph y in
th e float contest was P hi Kap pa Th eta .
Th e th eme of th eir bea utiful float was
"Th e Lu ck of lh e Iri sh ." Fea tu red in
th e float were four leprec hauns dancing
on a hu ge pot of gold which th ey had
discovered . Manpower was used Lo make
these leprecha uns actually dance around the pot of gold. Observ ing th.is
dance was a mecha nical " Kin g of th e
Leprechaun s," who was smoking a p ipe.
a reward for las t yea r's fine job,
Phi Kappa Th eta has tl·,e honor of
2

tassai
;ma!co

Dick Miller

buildin g tl1e " Queen's Float " this yea r.
Second place was tak en by Th eta Xi .
T heir float was a repli ca of a silver flying sau cer. T he top of th e sau cer rot ated and lights flashed on and off. At
certain interv als lh e door of tl1e flying
sau cer opened a nd a liltle green ma11
app eared. Overlooking the float was a
St. Pa t 's knight. Th e tl1eme was "Tak e
M e to Your Leader."
Third place was given to Ta u Kappa
E psilon . T heir beautifu l float was green
and whit e a nd fea tur ed l. Pat killing
sna kes with a slide rule.
Th e many fine floats contri buted
much to tl1e great success of last yea r's
pa rade. Th e floats showed both origin-
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Hall , sett ing a fashion which has since
seen "jazz " welcomed in longhair surroundin gs from Newport to th e Ho llywood Bowl. At his 1943 Carnegi e debut, Ellington unve iled hjs first long
Born Edward Kennedy Ellington in work , " Black , Brown and Beige," which
Washington, D. C., America's foremost he subt itled a "To ne Para llel to th e
composer-band leader was nickn amed Hi story of the Negro in America."
"Duke" at the age of eight by a chum Eac h year &ince D uke has ret urned to
who admired his regal air. After a Ca rnegie Hal l and p remiered a major
scholarship to Pratt Ins ti tute in Brook- work. In 1955 it was "Night Creatlyn for his work in oils at Washingto n's ure ," a composition which earned the
Armstrong High School, D uke 'plan- highest complime nts from the critics.
ned an art career. But he had already
In 194 7 Duke wrote and scored th e
begun play ing piano and composing , music for " Beggar 's Holiday ," for
aday
and soon he deserted painting for music. which John Latouche wrote the lyri cs.
He played all sorts of gigs around
Again , Duke' s music received acclaim
lward
Washington and at one time he had
while the show itself was praised for
several small bands of his own. In 1923 , its originality and catapu lted into starhe made th e decision of his life to come dom Alfred D rake , Valerie Bettis and
to New York with a five-piece band. Marge Champ ion. In 1955 Ellington
-11
Success and recognition came almost wrote the book, music and lyr ics for
immediately, here and abroad . E lling- "Ma n With Fo ur Sides," a show wholton became known as the creator of a ly conceived by himself.
new musical idiom. In Europe , where
Meanwhi le the ever-fert ile Ellington
be scored tr iumphs in 1933 and 1939, pen turn s out such pop ular hits as
it was said that America 's only two " Don 't Get Around M uch Anymore ,"
original contribut ions to world culture " Do
othing Ti! You Hear It From
were Duke Ellington's music and Walt
Me " and " I 'm Beginnin g to See Th e
stamp of his Light. " Somehow, Du ke also found
The
.
cartoons
ney's
s
Di
:k
genius was put on American music with time to write a series of longer works,
such immortal classics as " Black and amon g them " Perfume Suite, " "Liberrg
Tan Fa ntasy " "Mood In dicro" and ian Suite "- a salu te to the Rep ublic of
"Sophisticated ' Lady ," all ; omposed Liberia- "Ne w \,Vorld A'Comin' " and
,ger
within a few yea rs after his debut in " Har lem." T he latt er was commis,e
New York. With th e appea ran ce in sioned by the NBC symphony, th en
1931 of "It Don 't Mean A T hing If It
un der th e baton of Artur o Tosca nini ,
,n
Ain't Got Th at Swing," Duk e acq uired and perfor med by it in a memora ble
main
since
has
he
a reputation, which
radio concert conducted by D uke. T he
tained, for settin g th e musical fashion. original ma nuscrip t of this same sui'.e
and
In quick succession he composed
" Ha rlem" "!as la ter pr esent ed to Pr es,won ASCAP annu al awards for "So litude," "Ca ravan" (writt en with Ju an
"·orkontheP~ Tizol), and " I Let A Song Go Out Of
i• them. It I My Heart "
(wr itte n with Ji mmy
; radelastY~ Hodges.)
. thisyear's pa1 After his second Europea n to ur ,
f thefuture. Duke once more ventured ont o new
paths. T his time it was "Jum p for
Joy," a spirit ed and highly original revue which ran for twelve smash weeks
in Hollywood. Out of it cam e such
hits as "I Got It Bad and That Ain't
Good," a favor ite with bands and
Durin g the
vocalists everywhere.
RY
EWEL
same period Duk e introduc ed - and
RADIOS
h_assince remained very closely ident i" Flamjngo," " Pe rdido"
fied with and "Take th e 'A' Tr ain " all of which
"Just Across
'
are top sta ndards.
205 W. 12th St.
Always seeking new fields to conquer, in 1943 D uke became the first
Mo.
a
Il
big bandleader to " invade" Carneg ie

Duke Ellington to

· Staff Playfor

Coronatio n
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, Missouri

dent T ruman by Mr. E llington in a
White Ho use ceremony. T he president,
in turn, offered it to the Librar y of
Congress where it now rests. In 1955,
Ellington ad ded a new wrink le, conducti ng the Symphony of th e Air and
his own orchestra together in a performance of his composition, at the Lewisohn Stadium , for th e benefit of Walter
Winc hell's Dam on Runyon fund for
cancer research. La ter th at year,
D uke played a command perform ance
before P resident Eisenhower and his
Cab inet at a \,Vhite Ho use correspondents dinner.
Unique among bandleaders as a
world-famous composer ,, D uke is also
unique among composers as one whose
works-w heth er thr ee minut e's long or
forty -three minute's long- hav e universal app eal. "T here's no longhair
music and no ja zz music," Duke says .
"T here's ju st music."
D uke and his music and his orchestra
have been, from th e beginnin g, a package of talent impossible to dup licate or
imitate, although th e ranks of Ellington's imitato rs grom from yea r to year.
As a result, Duk e has always been a
big box-office attrac tion . Cert ainly,
a few big bands can claim, as his can,
that it has played in every part of th e
United Stat es, Canada and E urope to
every kin d of audi ence, young and old,
highb row and lowbrow, in dan ce halls
and concert hall s, in th eatr es and auditorium s- and once, in P aris, in a
bombpr oof shelter- and over rad io and
television. No matt er what D uke's
repert oire for the occasion, it is sure to
be a surpri se and a rich experiencP.

Enjoy St. Pat's
Have a Blast!

CampusBookStore

Frida y, Marc h 16, 1962
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St. Pat's Court of Love and Beauty
INDEPENDENTS

The Independent s pride themselves in presentin g Miss Elaine
Ebert. " Lanie, " as she is known
to her friend s, is a profe ssional
danc er, pian ist , and model. A
native Kan sas Citian , she was
fea.tured in " Swan Lake " with the
Kansas City Symphony Orchestra
and pe rformed in a featur ed role
in the " Red Mill " a t the nationally famou s Kan sas City Sta rlight
Th eatre.
Black haired, blue eyed Lanie
graduat ed
from
Paseo High
School in Kans as City, and is
now attending Kan sas City Junior
College. In addition to her dan-

nu al Miss Mi zzou Ca lenda r. After graduation Patti wants to sing

where she was graduated from
Lutheran
Hi gh School-Cent ral.
During her high school day s,
Darlene was very active , being
the secretary of her class for two
yea rs an d winn ing thr ee varsity
letters in cheerleading, which also
expla ins her ardent interest and
pa rticipation in all sports . Among
her achieveme nts, Miss Maron
was recently elected as Beta Sigma Psi Sweetheart for 1962.
Miss M aron is now employed
by the Ralston Purina Company
of St. Loui s where sh e is a private
secretar y.
Darlene is pinned to Wayne
Roth , a sophomore majoring in
Metallurgy.

Tri,
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ACACIA
PATTI DAVIS

profe ssionally in musical comedy
or light opera .
BETA SIGMA PSI

Beta Sigma Psi's repr esentative to the 1962 St. Pat' s Court

ELAINE

Acacia 's candidate for the St.
Pat 's Queen of Love and Beauty
is the very pretty Miss Jan Martin. Jan hai ls from Ind epende nce,
Missouri , and is pr esen tly a ttending the University of Missouri.
At S' 7," Jan is a very picturesque
(3 7-24-37 ) add ition to any beach.
She also enjoys tennis a nd
watc hing foot ball games, not over
television , but in pe rson. She is
undoubtedly a lovely symbo l of
the titl e given to the St. Pat 's
Queen.

EBERT

cing , mod eling, and college ac tivit ies, she car ries a work load.
E laine's escort for th e St. Pat 's
festiv ities is Ron Walter of th e
Shamrock Club.

Th
Suza
thei
r
of St

THETA XI

Theta Xi's repr esentative for
St. Pa ts Court is Miss Patti
Da vis. Patti is a S'S", brown eyed
Fr eshman from Mizzou. She is
majorin g in vocal music.
Patt i is the current reigning
M iss Springfield , and she was
runn er-up in th e last iVIiss M issouri contest. She is one of th e
twelve calendar girls on tl1e an
4
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DARLENE MARON

of Love and Bea uty will be Miss
Da rlene Maron.
Thi s petite, brown-haired beauty hails from St. Loui s, Mis souri ,

Illasd
JAN MARTIN
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TRIANGLE

Triangle 's queen candidate is
Miss Nancy Jone s, a freshman at
Millikin University , D ecatur , Ill.
She is majorin g in element ary
educatio n and plans a teaching
career.
In addition to maki ng the
Dean 's List , Na ncy is takin g an
active pa.rt in campu s activitie s.
Sht, is a member of the Women 's

with these activiti es her interests
include swimming, water skiin g,

She is nineteen years old and is
currently a freshman majoring in
a.rt at Lindenwood College. Some
of Chips favorite pastimes are
dancing,
swimming , horseback
riding and tennis .
SIGMA Pl

Sigma Pi's candidate for female
sovere ign of the 1962 Court of
Love and Beauty is Miss JoAnne

to Wayne
najoringin

SUZANNE MITCHELL

for the St.
mdBeau
ty
, JanMarlependence
,
1tlyattendMissouri.
picturesque
anybeach
.
mnis and
5 notover
,~n.Sheis
symbolof
, St. Pat's

horseback ridin g, cooking, sewing,
and modelin g. Mitc h's escort for
the weekend will be Bob Jung.
DELTA SIGMA PHI

NANCY JONES

De lta Sig's Queen candidate
for the St. Pat 's Ball is Miss
Nancy Chenaiveth. Nancy, better
known as " Chips", is a 5-foot ,

Athletic Association , the Natio nal
Educational Association , and the
University Chorus.
Nancy, of Granite City, Illinoi s,
is S' S" tall and weighs 120
pounds. We at Trian gle feel that
Nancy 's physical characteristic s
and plea.sing personality make
her worthy of St. Pat's Queenship.
MRHA

The MRHA has chosen Miss
Suzanne "M itch " Mitchell as
their repr esentat ive to the Court
of St. Pat. Mitch , a plea.sing 5'
4,½" blue eyed blond , is a ttending Lindenwood College. As a
freshman she has repr esent ed her
dorm in a contest for the best
dressed girl on campu s, served her
hall as chairman of dorm Christmas decoration s, and is presen tly
serving as co-chairman for Fres hman Danc e decorati ons . Along

~
MissovriMin~

Friday, March

16, 1 962

NANCY

CHENAIVETH

one-inch brunette
Ne braska.

from Lincoln ,

JO ANNE MARINOLA

Ma.rinola.. She is a 19-year old,
S', 6", brunette. It is fitting that
this brown eyed bundle of effervescence originally hails from the
"Queen City of the Great Lakes"
Buffalo, New York. An active
participant in high school activ itties, she was an outstanding
Th espian and an officer of the
Studen t Council in her senior
year. This beautiful lover o.f dogs
is a master o.f the 88's and floats
over a dance floor with little or no
effort.
JoArrne, now lives on Long Island and works in New York City
as a Reservation s Agent for Ea.stem Airlines . She is also a sports
fan and enjoys watchin g a good
footba ll or basketball game , being
extreme ly parti san toward the
Miner tea.ms. H er escort will be
Ed Rutledge , our junior member
of the St. Pat's Boa.rd , but will
be well chap eroned. by her steady,
N ick Alonge.
5

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Teke is proud to prese nt M iss
Gail Stiefe l as ou r St. Pats Queen
Ca ndidate . Gai l is a lively 5'3",
20 year old natura l blond with
green eyes and a stun n ing curve
eq uat ion of 36-23 -36. She is a
sop hom ore at Lindenwood College
whe re she is both scho lasticly and
socially active. This last semes ter
she was elect ed to the Lindenwood Cotillion and she is a member of the Social Council. Gai l also do es a sho w on the Lind enwood
Rad io Station.
In the past she has don e pro•
fessio nal modeling for the Rice

in school and extra -curri cular
act ivit ies.
Na ncy atte nd ed Cent ral College a t Fayette , Missouri a nd is

ma
this

major in R ad io and Tele vision
Production , a nd En glish, at Lin:lenwoo :I College in St. Charle s,
M issour i.
Hel en 's int erests are ma ny and
var ied; t hey include hor sebac k

Ir
car
Rob
No

mo
Corr

ridin g, reading, sewin g, and cook-

ing. H er activitie s have includ ed
secr~ta ry-treasurer of her dorm itory , pro gra m director at the ca mpus rad io station, member of the
press club. and secre ta ry-t reas urer
of Alpha Epsi lon Rho , a national
honorary Ra dio and Te levision
Fra.te rnit y .
Look ing toward the future,
Helen aspires to write a television
series . H elen's esco rt will be
Howard Wi lliam Cu rl , a senior
math major.
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PHI ALPHA

Ph i Alp ha 's cand idate for St.
Pats Court of Love and Beauty is
NANCY

EISENHARDT

196

now emplo yed in St. Lo uis by
l\li dland Sho e Compa ny. Her 111terests include music, swimn1ing 1

R

and sa iling. Na ncy is p inned to
Bob Toma , a senior in Metallurgical E ngineering.
SHAMROCK

GAIL STIEFEL

CLUB

The Shamro ck 's choice for St.
Pat' s Queen is l\liss H elen Newman. He len is a 5' 7" auburnhaired ju nior ca rry ing a do uble

McCue l\I ode ling Agency, The
Tea Council of America , a nd The
French Fiat Automobi le Co., all
of N.Y.C. , N .Y. Last spri ng she
was "M iss Chevro let " for Washington D. C.
Gail's favorite sports are skiing and aq uatics, bot h of which
she excells in. l\Iiss Stie fel will be
esco rt ed by her p in mate l\Iik e
Nataluk .
SIGMA

NONIE

PHI EPSILON

Sig Ep's candidate lo St. Pa ts
Court of Love and Beauty is
l\li ss Nancy Eise nh a rdt. Taney is
a 5-foot 7-inch, brown haired,
blue eyed lovely from St. Louis.
She grad ua ted from Brentwood
Hi gh , where she was very ac tive

HELEN NEWMAN
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DECKER

l\li ss Non ie Decker, a resident of
St. Louis, Missouri.
The brotJ1ers of Phi Alph a have
chose n Non ie as their candidate
with good reason, as Nonie has
been a model for the past two
yea rs.
She is 18 yea rs old, 5-foot 5inche s, blonde hair a nd b rown
eyed , anr! grad uated from Hancock Hi gh School in the spring of
196 1. She is presently employed
a l Gardne r Adverti sing Company
in St. Loui s, a nd is pla.nnin o- to
Th e Missouri

Mine r
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marry brother Art Werkmeister
thi s June.
In pr eparatio n for her modeling
career No nie attended the John
Robert Powers Modeling School.
Nonie began her modeling career
modeling cloths for Famous-Barr
Company . She has also appeared
in "Prom" and "Seventeen" magazine Fashion Council of 196019 1. She has worked on television representing the Hla.rry Conover Agency and has modeled
clothes for the makers of Joe Collens' sportswear .
In her senior year at Hancock
Hi gh School she was chosen
Queen of the ann ual Mornento
Dance . In ad dition to these achievements , Miss Nonie Decker
was elected a finalist in the Miss
Missouri Pageant for 1961. It is
for these reason s why we have
chosen Miss Nonie Decker as our
candidate for St. Pat's Queen of
1962.

tenni s, and water skiing. Jan will
be escorted by Willian1 Lam ers, a
sophomore in Mechanical Engineerin g.
ROLLA JAYCEES

Joyce Ann Logan , da ughter of
Mr. and Mr s. Curti s \ V. Logan ,
1013 West Twelfth Street here ,
has been selected by th e Rolla
Jay-Cees to be their candidate for
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JEANETTE SCHROEDER

sently Jan is a sophomore at
Fontbonne College, where she is
majo ring in home economics,
with a minor in speech. Among
her favorite sports are ice skating,
·ida y, March

16, 1962

.,

SIGMA NU

Sigma N u's entry for the St.
Pats Ball Queen is Miss Jeremy
Ann Kampraili.
Miss Kamprath , who hails from
Bake rsfield , Cali fornia, is pur su-

PHI KAPPA THETA

Representing Phi Kappa Theta
fraternity is Miss Jeanette Schroeder. Miss Schroeder is a 19-year
old brunette from St. Louis. Pr"-

and the Young Women 's Christion Asso6ation receive Joyce 's
attent ion in her serious moments .
Recent ly she was nam ed to th e
coveted role of "F light Angel" in
the auxiliary organizatio n to the
Arnold Air Society which chooses
its "Angels" on tl1e basis of character , scholarship , service and
poise.
The J ay-Cees president, Jam es
R . Richardso n, said t hat Joyce
had been his organ ization 's unanimous choice for Saint Pa tri ck's
Queen not only for her beaut y
and poise but for her scholar ship
and talen ts . Joyce was ilieir
representative in the district contest to select "Miss Missouri ,"
and as first runner-up made the
Jay-Cees pro ud of their choice.

JOYCE ANN LOGAN

Queen of Love and Beauty at th e
Court of Saint Patrick, when the
Patron Saint of the Engineers appers on the camp us of the School
of Mines and Meta llurgy on
March 16th and 17th for his annual visit .
Joyc e, tile nineteen year old
beauty, grew up in Rolla where
she atte nded the Rolla pub lic
schools from kinder garten ilirou gh
Rolla High , from which she received a degree. Danc ing, swimming and music have long been
her hobbie s. She has been dancing since she was four and is a
talented pianist.
The Order of the Ra inbow for
Girls gave Joyce its highest honor after she had fulfilled all the
steps to th e suprem e position.
At present Joyce i., in, her Soph omore year at the Unive rsity of
Missouri, where she is study ing in
the department of Ed ucation. Her
social soro rity is Delta Delta
Delta . The American Red Cross

JEREMY ANN KAMPRATH

ing her educational int erests at
Linclenwood. College, as a sophomore major ing in art and minoring in elementary education.
Her intere st in her curricu la is
manifested by her hob bies and
her parti cipatio n in various clubs
an d organizations.
Presently,
Miss Kampraili is a member of

7
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th e St ude nt Arti sts Guide and
Stuc'.ent Education Associat:on.
J eremy has a wide assortment
o f int eres ts, includin g ar t in all
for ms, cla ssica l music, folk mu sic,
a nd jazz .
Being a na tive Ca lifornian ,
J eremy Ann al so has a n av id interes t in a ll out doo r spo rts . H er
favor it e is swim mi ng followe d by
ten nis and su rfin g .
Mi ss Kamprath 's hea lth y tan
is acce nt ed by her da rk brown
ha ir and green eye s . H eight-wise ,
s he stan ds a ve ry p rim 5' 4 .½"
tall .
\Ve at Sigma N u wish Mi ss
K a mpra th the best of luck in th e
highpoi nt of MSM 's ve ry limit ed
soc ia l season , St. P ats Ba ll.

a nd swimmi ng. Each yea r she app ea rs in th e Oza rk Water
Sk i
Pa gea nt. Mi ss H aa ge's escor t
will be J oe Ryd lund.

Aft er finishin g high school,
Judith a tt ended th e John R obe rt
Powers ' School of Mode ling. She

nin0

Col

Pl KAPPA ALPHA

In the true spirit of St. Pat 's
a nd th e Iri sh tradi ti on, P i K appa Alp ha has chosen for th eir

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

The Alpha Om ega Chapt er of
Sigma T a u Gamm a has chosen
Mi ss J udi H aage as th eir St.
Pat 's Quee n ca ndi date. She is
from Lake Oza rk in so uthern
M issour i and att end ed Kansa s
Sta te College a t P itt sbur g . Pre ~ently s he is emp loyed by the

JUDITH

JUDITH

RILEY

ca ndid ate for the Qu een of L ove
a nd Bea ut y , a 5-foot 4 -inch Iri sh
L ass from Ri chm ond H eight s,
Mi ssouri , :Miss Jud y Ril ey .
Th e twe nt y-two yea r old M iss
Riley is a grad ua te o f Mercy Hi gh
School in St. Louis, Mi ssour i, a nd
is presently emp loyed as a sec retar y for the Zieg ler I nves tm ent
Co mp any of C lay to n, l\ilissou ri .
i\Ii ss Ril ey's hob bies are swim ming, water-ski ing, and bowling.

Mi s.s Ril ey will be esco rted by
her f;a nce, Bob Siec kha us. a
Juni or in Civil En gineerin g.
KAPPA SIGMA

JUDI

HAAG E

U nion E lect ric Company in Eldon , i\li sso uri.
:.\[ iss Haa ge, a cu rvaceo us 5foot , 4-inch , blu e eyed bru nett e,
is a very charmin g yo ung lady. Among her various inter es ts a re
re.::1.d
ing, bowling, waler skiing,

8

Kapp a Sigma's rep resen tative
to th e 1962 St. Pa ts Co urt of
Love a nd Bea ut y is M iss J udit h
Parker.
i\Ii ss
Park er , better
known as "Bu ck", is a native of
St. Loui s, i\Ii sso uri.
Judith
is a 5-foot , 6-in ch
brunette with flas hing brown eyes
and a n amiab le pe rso na lity . H er
friend ly per so na lity is offset by
her pleas ing smil e and mi ld ma nner.

PARKER

is now employed as a secretary by
the Mon sa nt o Chemical Compa ny . and a lso does part t ime
mode lin g. Among h er ma ny hobbies, " B uck " pr efers water sport s.
i\li ss Park er is prese ntl y swee thear t of Beta Chi of Kappa Sigma a nd she wiil be a ttendin g her
third St. Pat 's celebrat ion. Recen tly she beca me engaged to
Bea.u Clark .

bees

sophc

~ne

:lli

one·
is a
t.:n1

ENGINEERS CLUB

Th e Engineer s Club candidate
for St. Pa ts Queen is Mi ss K ay
Shrive. Ka y, who is 5' 3", has
blac k ha ir and brow n eyes, is a
very ve rsa tile yo un g lady from
Loui sia na, Mi ssour i. K ay 's fayorit e sport s are bow lin g and water
skiing.
Ju s t a few of K ay's man y accompl ishmen ts a.nd awa rds received in high school are: Hom ecomi ng
Queen,
VaJedicto rian ,
Curator s
Awa rd ,
Mo nticello
Scho lar ship , Vice-Pr esident National H onor
ociety , D .A.R.
Cit izenship Award , Ca ndidate for
;,fississ ippi Riv er F estiva l Queen,
J\lajo rett e, Fr ench Club Tr eas ur er, and seve ra.l class o ffices .
Upon gra duat ion from Loui siana Hi gh School, Ka y is pla nTh e Mis so u r i Min e

IJlis
ing2
lled

-------==
ning
gh school

ohnRobert
odeling.
She

on attending Monticello
College in Alton , 1llinois. She will

diclate edits the MUtat ion yea rbook.
Last yea r as president of the
Missouri Student N urses Association , she journied to Australia.
Already an accomplished tra veler,
J ean also dot es on stimulatin g
conversa tion, skiin g, and "lots of
grins."

H er charm and poise, pl us her
ph ysical attr ibut es, all add up to
a mighty sweet girl. A long associat ion with Kapp a A I p h a' s
(Me mphis Old South Ball Queen
and Washington Univers ity Special Ma id) confirm s our opinion
that she is tops.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

KAY SHIVE

ER

ecretary
by
ocal Com
·
part time
manybobatersports.
mtlysweet
·
KappaSigtendingher
ration.Re!ngagedto

Ka y is from Kansas City, Missouri. She is a 20 yea r old junior
at th e Unive rsity of M issouri and
majoring in Art. She is 5 feet., 2

be escorted by D ick Woodfield , a
sophomore in the Mechanica l Engineering Department.

GIVE!

GIVEI

GIVEI
APO

BLOOD
DRIVE

KAPPA ALPHA

Miss J ean Warner , a twentyone year old profes sional nur se,
is a grad studen t at Mis souri
Universi ty . Thi s 5' 7" young

MARCH
19 - 20

LUB
i candidat
e
~liss Kay
y 3", has
eyes
, is a
lady from
:ay's [aror·
and water

KAY PAR IS

inches of perfecti on, with black
hair and big brown eyes. Her

; man)'acawardsreire: !lomededictonan
,
~Jonticello
ident 1'-a·

, DAR

~didatefor
ivalQueell
·
ib Tre:isur·

ffices-

rorn Louis·
is plan·

JEAN WARNER

miss keeps herself in trim working 24 hour s a week at the MU
Med Cent er. Our ultra-cu te can-

GIVEI

maj or in terests are swimmin g,
wat er ski ing, and dancing. She is

GIVEI

escort ed by T om Dewitt. T om is
a 2 1 yea r old senior from Webb
City , Missouri, and major ing in
Metallurgical E ngineering.

GIVE!

If yo u state a mild genera lity,
some women ar e resentfu l because
any thin g they do11't do seems to
them a depa rtur e from normal,
and def initely not clone by anybody except eccentri cs.
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CROSS COUNTRY

MSM PlacedThird
In Conference
CrossCountry
By John Cannaday
The cross co unlt·y leam s lar l cd Lhis
seaso n off on Oclob r 12, 1962, with a
meet with \\ 'cs tmin ster a l Rolla. They
s howed Lhcir form by ta.ki ng Lh fir L
five place s in the meel. T he final s ore
was l\ l Sl\ 1 I 5 and \\ 'estminsler 45 for
an easy !\lin e r viclo ry.
The seco nd 111 L was at Pitt burg ,
J.-;:a.n
sas a ga ins t Kansa ~ S tate Teacher s
Col lcg on October 17. H erc we only
mana ged a Lhird place by Brown wilh
22 :4 7 and also fifth, seven th , eighth
and eleventh places. l\liners fell hard
losing this meet Lo ~on•illas by a 34 to
22 score.
Texl Lin coln University visited the
school and were clefcatcd so undly by
the cross country team. J ohn Brown
set a new schoo l record durin l-(t his meet
wilh a Lime of 2 1 :39.6 over a 3.86 mile
10

TEAM

co ur se. Bo b Steiner was orig inal h old er
of Lhe rec rd of 2 1: 49 s L in 1960.
Two clays la te r th e learn Lravelccl lo
\Vcs lmin s ter and ra n away from them
aga in . Brown p laced fir l aga in followed by he els sec ond , an I E rickso n
third. Also fifth a.ncl ixl h places were
li1ken lo give Lh i\lincrs I 7 po int s l
\\ 'cs tmin slcr 43. Th e l\ l iner s sccon,
loss came al the hand s of ;,;.ir ksvi lle on
ctober 26. They Look the first five
p laces and seve nt h and eighth place.
1lrown pla eel s i,t h with a time of
2 1:25 but thi s co uldn't
effect
the
Kirk sville a llvantagc. Kirk sville accumulalecl 15 to th e l\lin ers 48.

On Nove mber 1, 196 1, the Miners
ran aga ins t Cape on Cape's cross country course. The tra ck is .2 miles short e r , not favoring th e l\rin e rs. Brown
aga in was first in 19:02;
Erickson,
sixth ; S ler gas, seve ntJ1; Patri ck , eighth
and W ar ing, ninili. The final sco re was
Ca pe 24 and th e M iners 3 1, for an Indian victory.
Nove mb er 4, 1961 was the date of
Lhe triangu lar meet witJ1 Sp rinrrfield
and W ashi ngto n U . on ilie home course.
IL was a co ld windy day which didn 't
help a nyo ne. Here again Br Wll showed a time of 2 1:38 for first, Sheets with
22: 14 took seco nd , and Erickson with
2 2: 34 was fourtJ1. The final sta nding s
were:
I l\J 17 ; Spri ngf ield 3 1 ; and
\\'a shington U. 42; a double victo ry for
the Miners.
Jefferson
City was the next stop
for the
l\ l iners
on Nove mb er 2,
196 1. Here iliey took the fir t five
places as Brown again took first with a
time of 18:34. This co urse is .7 mile
shorter than the l\ I M course, givinK
the i\Iiner s considerable advantage.
The l\ITAA confere nc e meet was held
ovember 11 al W ar rensb ur g. Brown
p laced third witJ1 21 :47 over the fot1r
mile co ur se. The l\[iners placed third in
tJ1c meet of a s ix learn field. Kirksville
was fir st,
followed
by Marysville ,
l\ lS l\1, Cape, Warren burg and Sprin gfield in iliat orde r.
O n Saturday,
ov mber 18, 1961
the fourth a nnu a l Cross Co untr y Champio nship was run at
hicago Co unt ry
C lub , Wh eaton, lllin is. Below i a !isl
of tJ1e l\Iin c r rurmers a.nd ili eir placing
in the eve nt. This Lime 33 co lleges a nd
118 ru nn er part icipa ted .
lohn Brown, 30t h : Leslie
hect,.
55 th; Willi am E rickso n placed 56th;
Conrad Sterga s p laced 89 th ; and Ruben C renshaw p laced 109th. These were
the incliviclual placings a nd Lhe Lea.m
placed 11th for ilie meet.
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MSM FOOTBALLTEAM

Squad
1962 Football
3rd in Conference

By Chuc k Leslie
The 1961 football season opened up
on September 16th when the Saluki s
from Southern Illinois Uruversity came
here to hand the Miners their 10th
straight loss 44-0 , but thl s was a preseason game and the Miner s still had
plenty of fire left.
The following Saturday th ey ma rched on to St. Loui s where the y met their
trailitional rivals , Washington Uruversity. Luck came their way in the second
quarter as the Bears were penalized
deep in their own territory and were
forced to kick. From this time on th e
Miners contro lled the field as they
stomped th e Bears 19-0.
.Th e next two p re-season games were
with Pittsburg and Ten nessee Marti n
branch. The M iners lost both of these
games, but they showed great team
spirit and drive.
On the 28th of October the Miner s
traveled to Maryville where they rack-

Friday, March 16, 1962

ed up 338 yards on the gro und to hand
th e Bearcats a 20-13 defeat. Trus was
th e Mi ners first Conference game and
the win brought spiri t to both the team
and to th e school.
Thi s schoo l spirit brou ght about by
the football team was shown Friday,
October 20th as there was for th e first
time in man y yea rs a pep rally sta ged
on the intran rnral field with cheer leaders and band. The pep rally was staged prim a rily to kick off the hom ecoming pa rt y weeke nd , but it led to others
la ter in the seaso n. This indicat es that
ther e was an uplift in school spiri t
throu ghout th e seas on.
On the Saturday following the first
pep rally , the home comi ng Min ers
charged past the Sprin gfield Bears 206, while Gov. Dalton watched and an
over-capacity crowd roared with approval.
The Miners then trav eled to Warrensburg with many fans followin!(

them to the game . These fans weren ·1
disappointed as they watched the superior Miners tromp the Mules 20-6 on
a rain drenched field.
With visions of th e MIAA Conference trophy in th e eyes , the Miners
tied with Kirksvi lle, had only the Cap~
Indians blockin g their way to a crack
at Kirksv ille for the titl e. Howev er,
nothin g seemed to go our way on Pa.rent 's Day and the Ind ians took advantage of every opporturuty. The final
score was the Indians 2 7, Miners 7.
This was not the end yet , for the
Miners sti ll had one chance to sta ae a
comeback against Kirksvill e. If they
won trus gan1e they would throw the
conference int o a thr ee way tie for the
Kirksville
How ever
championship.
pla}'.ing at hom e, sup ported by a highl;
sp mted crowd , rolled pas t th e Miners
20-7 and won the 1961 Confer ence
Championship. The Cape Indians and
the Miners tied for trurd place.
The 1962 seaso n looks bright as the
maior portion of th e 1961 tean1 will be
returrun g trus year in hopes of improvement. We hope that the increa se
in school spirit will stay with th e team
a nd student body throu ghout next sea son.
11

SWIMMING SEASON

Miner Swimmers
End 1962 Season
Victorious; 7-2
The Miner Swimmers ended the season very succe;sfully with a record of
7 wins and 2 losses.
The first meet of the sea.son took
place at Fulton, Missouri against Westminster.
The MSM Miners defeated
the Bluejays 54 to 41. Kent Horner , a
freshman, led the individual
scoring
with 11 points; he did it the hard way
by swimming the three longest events
in the meet, the 220 yard freestyle, the
200 yard butterfly, and the 440 yard
freestyle.
In the second meet Washington Unive rsity
complete ly
outclassed
the
Miners 76 to 19. Myron Bruns placed
first in the diving for the Miners only
first. John Guignon, one of the outstanding freshmen , was beaten in a very
close race in the 160 yard individual
medley , both he and the Bear swimmer
were under the pool record.
On January 10, Westminster came to
Rolla and the Miners rolled up a score
of 52 to 43. Charles Seger , another of
the l\!iner freshmen , came from behin~
to win the 200 yard breastroke while
Bob Kadwe ll finished second.
The Miners went to St. Louis University and in a very clo.se meet defeated
them 48 to 4 7. Dick Greeley won the
SO yard freest yle by touching out the
St. Louis swimmer. The Miners met the
St. Louis Mermen again on February 2.
This time it was in their own pool and
the Miners topped St. Louis 53 to 42.
The next day , in another home pool , the
l\1iners downed Emporia State, 58 to
3 7. In the 200 yard backstroke
Tom
1eitz and the Emporia swim mer were
very close , but l\leitz pulled a way in
the last two laps to win the race.
In a very exciting meet , Pittsburg,
Kansas defeated the Miners 59 to 36.
The meet was much closer than the
score indicates. The Medley Relay team
lost by one stroke, and Dick Greeley
was just touched out in both the 60
and I 00 yard freestyle.
For the last two meets of the sea.son
the Miners took to the road. They went
to Terre Haute to swim Indiana State
on Friday , February 16. The Miners
won the meet easily 56 to 39. The next
12
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MSM SWIMMING

morning the team went to Louisville for
the most exciting meet of the sea.son.
B-Ob Kulhan came from behind in the
440 yard freestyle to take third place ,
and with added spirit the Miner relay
of Greeley, Carey, Homer, and Guignon finished first to win the meet.
John Guignon had the most total
points for the season with 92.75 , and
Kent Horner was second with 77.75.
Guignon set schoo l record s in the 2 20
yard freestyle , the I 60 and 200 yard
individual medley, and the 440 yard

:1.1.
' ~!in
.J!tof

TEAM

freestyle. Myron Bruns set a school record in diving by taking 8 of 9 first
places. The team will be losing Dick
Greeley and Myron Bruns for next season, both very consistent point scorers.
Tom Barber , a junior, Car l Rydburg ,
Dick Carey , Chuck Seger, and Bob
Kulhan cou ld always be counted on
during the season for important points .
The fact that all the swimmers scored
enough points to earn a letter shows
that the Miners had a winning season
because of a team effort.
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BASKETBALLSEASON

Norm Schuchman
All Conference
In Poor Season

MSM closed out their 196 1-62 basketball season February 24th when th ey
were defeat ed by the Cape St.ate Indians, holdin g a slim four point margin
over the Miners.
A total of six teams compose the
~IIAA conference league in this area.
These six, includin g i\IS:\I , finished in
the following order this ,eason: Southeast Missouri State College-Cape
Girardeau ; South west Missouri State-Springfield; Centra l Missouri State-Missouri
Northeast
Warrensburg;
State-Kirk sville; l\orthwe st Missouri
State-Maryville , and Missouri School
of Mines-Rolla . The final , overall result of play for M SM showed a total of
eight wins with 15 losses, and brin ging
r~ up the rear in conference play , ~
;eta school
g8of9fi~ t Miner round ba llers hold a 0-10 record.
Dick Jim Lemon, Terry Weigand , and Ben
:,e losing
· Rozell compri se the three man gro up of
15 fornextsea
, seniors who played their final game
t pointscorers
, with the Mine rs on the 24th. All three
CarlRydburg
,ger, and Bob men have played an active part in thtj
oo basketball seaso n this year. Jim Lemon ,
:,e counted
. a 170 poWld senior from Chillicoth e,
poin~
,portant
scoroo Mo., pla yed a good season as a fast
rimmers
a lettersho~, moving guard . He racked up a total of
sea,l{ll 227 poin ts thi s seaso n for third pla ce in
winning
this category. Terry Weigand, a 6' 3",
210 pound forward , from Roxana , Ill. ,
displayed all around good basketball
this year , covering his position well .
Ben Rozell , a 182 poWld senior from
Sparta, Ill ., has been a main stay of th e
MSM five thr oughout his varsity career in basketball and has had an extremely good season with the Min ers
this year .
High point man for the season is
Norm Schuchman with a big 437 to his
credit. Norm has consistently ranked
high in MIAA individua l scoring and
rebounding statistics and has been selected for the 196 1-62 all conference
learn. Jim Good is next in line with
300 points and 2 SO rebound s. He is
known for his ab ility W1der the board s.
Another fast movin g, and highly skilled
guard is Larry Mart in. lli s ab ility to
act in a pinch is excelled by few. Larry
is a senior from Auror a, Il l. Dick
Ploeger, ,vith his 6' S" fram e, has drop -

___,

Mini
Missouri
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MSM BASKETBALLTEAM

ped 193 pointers throu gh th e net thi s
season for position numb er five on the
team.
The Missouri Miners have been
known throu ghout the years to he a
team composed of hard drivin g, spirited
pla yers who hav e spark ed a rally man y

&

tim es to come from behind and win a
ba ll game. Even though the Miners
didn 't come out on top in over all standings this year , much credit and praise
should be given those boys who took
tim e out to pa rt icipate in the varsity
basketb all program.
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HEMMEL VS. RICHARDS

Kappa Sigma Wins Boxing Title
Tech Club Takes Wrestling Crown
By John Can naday
:\l arch 9, 1962 was the fina l da y
for the int ramura l boxing a nd wre stli ng
matc hes. Sixteen events were sc hed uled
with eight boxing a nd eight wrestlin g
eve nt s from 118 lb . to heavyweig ht.
Int ramura l boxing and wre s tling has
had to be exte nded to fo ur nigh ts th e
las t two vear s to tak e ca re o f the
larg er nu~1ber of participant s. The
gy m is a lmo s t filled beyond lim it o n th e
night s of th e ru n-o ffs a nd on final
night s iL is way ove r its norma l seati ng
capaci ty.

T he pa rti cipan ts a re in top cond ition by th e tim e of th e meets . ome
start training as ear ly as the beginning
of D ece mber. Then a ft er two month s o f
swea ting o ff ex t ra pound s a nd livi ng on
s tar va tio n di ets so as to make th e
we ig ht classes, co mes th e weigh in . If
yo u have sweated eno ugh yo u may gel
in th e weig ht class yo u hav e wa nt ed to
be in . l\lany ma y have asked themselves if it was worth a ll th e swea t a nd
t ime once th ey are in th e ri ng. but t his
is th e point of no return . You have
to eit her put o ut o r be elim ina ted in

PERREY VS . WAGNER
14

the process of rea chin g the finals.
The fir st match o f th e evening was
between
Charle s Campbell
of Tech
C lub and Tom Coroset o f Si/?TTlaPhi
Eps ilon. Ca mpbell who was 1961 J 18
lb . class champ ion was favored to win
this one but Coroset pinned him to
take the title.
In the 118 lb. boxing match were
Bill Parker from Kappa Sigma vs . Lee
Co rt elyo u , 1961 cha mp from Tech
C lub . This was th e bloodiest match of
th e even ing . Bill was on the defense
throughout
the three rounds , continually pounding away at by Lee. Parker's ar m reac h was way over Lee 's but
he didn 't use it to any advantage.
Lee
has kept hi s tit le for another year.
In th e 126 lb. wrest lin g match was
J ay Buch ta o f Tech C lub agai nst Donald Ba rr ett of Delta Sig. Buchta is the
Illin ois sta te wrest lin g champ in this
weight class . J ay outpointed Barrett to
win the J 26 lb . wrestling tit le.
Cra ig Dun n of Sigma Ph i Epsi lon
and Art Adassee of Theta Xi , com peted
in J 26 lb. box ing. C rai g outp oin ted
Art to win the match.
The
Pro spec to rs'
Glenn
Nib lock
wre s tled J ohn Gladys iew icz of Sig
Ep. the 196 1 135 lb. wre s tlin g champion. J o hn kept his title and champ ionship for a no th er yea r .
:\lick ey i\lcCa ne o f l'hi
Kappa
Theta took the 135 lb box ing class
ove r Bru ce Bridg es of Kappa Sigma.
Thi s wa s another goo d m atch in which
th e loss was only by a few po int s .
Charle s Schmidt o f Kappa Alpha
los t to Jim :\littl er of De lta Sigma Phi
wh en :\littler pull ed a quick rever 3a}
aga ins t Schm idt to pin him a nd win the
matc h . :\littl er is :\li sso uri's stat e
wre s tlin _g cha mpi on.
Lambda
C hi 's Edga r Perr ey won
over Clarence \\' agner o f l'hi Kappa
Thrta by ou tpointin g him . Thi s was a
fight to the finish with both s till swinging away when th e buzz er sou nded.
l' er rey is now th e 1962 145 lb . boxing
cha mpion.
The 155 lb . wre s tling mee t showed
Jim Verdi o f Sigma N u tak in g Graham
Sutherland of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
In the 155 lb boxing betw ee n Arnold
Apprill o f Engineers C lub a nd :llcChe s new o f Kappa
igma , was one of
th e bigge s t turn abo ut s of th e eve ning .
:\l cC hes ney foug ht in spurt s throu l(ho ut the entir e ma tch . He let Arno ld
wear him se lf out , th en took ove r to
win th e match and title , by the only
KO of th e final mat ches.
The Missouri
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Len Lumar of Sigma Nu , defeated
theeveni
ng 11'5 Lee Davis of Triangle for the 165 lb.
1pbellof Ttch wrestling championship.
t of Si)?llla
Phl The 165 lb. boxing was one of the
was1961 11 liveliest matches of the evening.

l

Steve

favo
red towin Ombalski of Sigma Nu and Eric Norpinned himto man of Kappa Sigma battled it out th e
complete six minutes without any letup

ng matchWffe during the three rounds.
Gordon Hunter of Triangle took the
i Si~avs.Lit
1p fromTech 175 lb. wrestlin g over Robert Leone
oodiest
match
oi of Sigma Ku . Hunter was also the
on the delerue 1961 champ ion in the 165 lb . wrest ling
rounds, contin,class.
The match between Richard Mart in
. by Lee. Par
k,
· over Lee
'sbut and Larry Higgens was for the I 75 lb.
advantage
. Lit boxing title. This match was very close
point wise, but Higgens came out the
nother year
.
new 175 lb. class champ.
ling match11"4
In the heavy weight wrest lin g repre1bagainst
Do:- sentin g Kappa Sigma was Bill Kirchoff
,
;. Buchtaisfre the 1961 heavyweight champ . Tech
champ in tb Club's representative was Ken Smith .
intedBarrell10 Kirchoff came through aga in to take
, title.
the title for Kappa Sig .
1a Phi Epsib
The last bout of the night was in
:a Xi. comp11
el heavyweight boxing between Charlie
raig outpointd Becker of Kappa Sigma a nd Dan
Mann schrec k of Sigma 'su.
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Becker s tarted off by connectin g a
co uple of solid blow s to Dan . This
t.-ading of punches
was continued
througho ut the match. Becker threw
some beautiful
hook s but couldn 't
seem to cat ch Dan off gua rd. Dan won
by a few points.
Kappa Sigma was awarded the boxin_g trophy and the Tech Club took the
wrestling trophy.
BOXING
RES ULTS
Pla ce
Orl(anization
T . P. /. P .
1
Kappa Sigma ...
3 5 120
2
Sigma N u
22 115
3
Phi Kappa Theta _ 13 110
4
Tech Club
12 105
5
Lambda Ch i Alpha
11 100
6-7
Sigma Phi Epsi lon
7
92.5
Eng ineers Club
7
92.5
Theta Xi
8
5
85
9
Trian gle
2
80
10-13 Ka ppa Alpha
67.5
Shamrock Club
6 7.5
Sigma Tau Gamma
67.5
Pi Kappa Alpha .
67.5
Class
Champion
I I S Lee Cort elyou. Tech Club
126 Cra ig D unn. Sigma Phi Ep silon
I 35 :\li ckey :\lcCane, Phi Kap. Theta
145 Edg a r Perrey. Lambda Chi Alpha

Scheduleof Events
FRIDAY

2:00 P. M.
9:00 P. M.
9:30 P. M.

Lions Park - Shillelagh Contest
Immediately afterwards
- Chugging Contest
Student Union - Dance (Casua l Dress)
Identity of St. Pat 's Queen Announced
SATURDAY

11:00 A. M.

9:00 P. M.
9:30 P. M.

St. Pat arrives to start parade al South end of Pine
Street.
Immediately following parade - St. Pat's spee ch on
corner of 12th and Pine.
St. Pat 's Ball at Student Union (Semi Formal). Music
by Duke Ellington.
Coronation

155
165
175

H. D . Mc Chesney , Kappa Sigma
Eric Norman, Kappa Sigma
Larry Hi ggens , Sigma Nu
HW Dan Mannschrech , Sigma Nu
Class
Runner-up
118 William Parker , Kappa Sigma
118 Art Adassee, Theta Xi
135 Bruce Bridges , Kappa Sigma
145 Clarence Wagner, Phi Kap. Theta
155 Arnold Aprill , Engineers
I 65 Steve Ombal ski , Sigma Nu
175 Richard Martin , Kappa Sigma
H\V Charles Beck er, Kappa Sigma
WRESTLING
RESULTS
Plac e
Orl(anization
T. P. I. P .
1
Tech Club
29 120
2
Sigma Nu
28 115
Sigma Phi Epsilon .. 26 110
3
4
Triangle
20 105
5
De lta Sigma Phi
19 100
Kappa Sigma
6
12
95
7- 8 Prospectors Club
7
87.5
Kappa Alph a
7
87.5
9- 10 Lambda Ch i Alpha
6
77.5
Beta Sigma Psi ....
6
77.5
l 1-13 Engineer s Club
5
65
Phi Kappa Theta
5
65
Pi Kappa Alpha . .
5
65
14
Dorm
3
55
15
Sigma Pi
1
50
Class
Champion
118 Tom Cowsert , Sigma Phi Ep silon
126 Jay Buchta , Tech Club
I 35 John Glady siewicz, Sigma Phi Ep.
145 Jim :\litt ler , Delta Sigma Phi
155 Jim Verdi , Sigma Nu
165 Len Lumar , Sigma Nu
I 75 Gord on Hunter, Triangle
H\\. Bill Kirchoff , Kappa Sigma
Cla ss
Runner-up
118 Char les Ca mpbell , T ech Club
126 Don Barrett , Delta Sigma Phi
135 Glenn N iblock , Pro spector s
145 Charl es Schmi dt , Kappa Alph a
155 Graham Suth erla nd , Sig. Phi Ep.
165 Les Davi s, Trian gle
I 75 Robert Leone , Sigma !',; u
H:\I Kenneth Smith , T ech Clu b

ADDITIONAL

ATTRACTIONS
SATURDAY

12:30- 4:30 A. M.

Jimmy and the Rescues will play at the Theta
Xi house.

Saturday

Afternoon

l :00- 4:00

l 0:30-

P. M.

1 :00 A. M.

12:00-?
Friday, March

16, 1962

Emmet Carter and his group will entertain at
the Sigma Nu house .
Joint Sigma Tau Gamma and Tau Kappa Epsilon part y al Eagle 's Lodge, North of Rolla on
highway 63 . Music by a six piece combo and
female vocalist. All Miners and their dates are
w elcome.
Gene Mitchell w ill entertain al the Theta Xi
house.
The Drifters will entertain at the Sigma Nu
house.

DEAR STUDENT:
A GOOD EQUATION:
ST. PATS + GIRLS + WHEELS = FUN
SCORE 100
A POOR EQUATION:
ST. PATS + C2 H'' OH +
= FUN
SCORE 0

WHEELS

Good Scoring and a Fun-Filled St. Pats
TRAFFIC SAFETY OFFICE
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BOB TOOKE CHOSEN
ST. PAT FOR 1962

St. Patrick
The kni ght ing of certain men as
knights of St. Pat rick is a long and
honored tradition. T hese men are picked because th ey possess specia l "qualities" which mak e them outstand ing.
T he men to be kni ght ed this year
are: Ron Hen son, Independents; Ed
Hore !, Phi Alpha; Rob ert Odom , Delta
Sigma Phi; Dick Man tier, Sigma Phi
Ep silon; Denny i\Ieeh am, Independent s; Ron Str etch , Kappa Alpha; Jim
Te ske , Pi Kappa Alpha; Gail McKean,
Acacia: Tom Coyle, Sigma Tau Gamma: Go;·don Hunter, Triang le; Bob
Hecht , Beta Sigma P si; Pa ul Wiegard,
Sigma Nu; Bob Gollhofer , Sigma Pi :
William Onn , Lambda Chi Alpha;
i\Iarty Bruns , Ind ependents; Ed Wedig, Tau Kappa Epsilon; Tom Gresham , Kappa Sigma; Karl Leonard,
Th eta X i ; John Schwaller, Phi Kappa
Theta.
Th e ceremony include s a short speech
by St. Pat and th e kissing of the
Blarney Stone by the app licants . The
Kni ghtin g will take place at Lion's
Park at 1 :00 p. m. Fri day .

BOB TOOKE

Robert Took e, vice pre sident of the
St. Pat s Board , was elected Tue sda y
af ternoon to reign as St. Pat of 1962
at a special meet ing of the St. Pat s
Board. As vice pre sident of the boa rd
Bob has worked long and har d to mak e
this gala event th e "o ne to be remembered."
A real hell-ra iser , Bob will keep the
spirit s high as he did as guard to St.
Pat last yea r. We know Bob will show
those who a re seeing their first St.
Pat s, th e old fashioned type of celebration i\ISi\I is not ed for, and to tho se
return ing to th eir Alma Mater , Bob 's
reign should brin g back fond memori es.
Bob came to M SM in th e fall semester of 1958 from Cape Girardeau
and enrolled in th e l\I etallur gy Depar tment. He is a senior and will grad uate in Jun e.
Bob has been very act ive on campu s,
holding a very impressive list of offi ces
in organizati ons. He is a member of
Theta T au of which he has been president , and a member of th e " M " Club,
formerl y holdin g th e office of vice pr esident. lie is curr ently servin g as vice
preside nt of th e St. Pats Board. As a
member of Pi Kappa Alpha social fra1o

(

Knights of

tern ity he is serving his chapter as
pr esident , and has served as secretar y
and pledgemas ter. Bob is listed in
Wh o's Who in American Colleges and
Univer siti es.
In the ath let ic field he has lettered
thr ee year s in footba ll and was elected
as "At hlete of the Month " in Sept ember of this yea r. Oth er organi zations
in which Bob is act ive include Alpha
Phi Omega , Rollamo Board and the
i\I iner Board.
We, of th e M iner Board wish to
congratu la te Bob.

St. Pats 1960
1960 will be remembered as the year
of th e dubious St. Pat 's par ade. The
para de, which finally mate rialized, feature d Don Gunther as t. Pat rick. Saturday evening th e Queen of Love and
Bea uty, Miss P hyllis Tucc i of Phi Kappa Theta, was crowned in th e new Student Unio n Buildin g. Pi Kappa Alpha's
float capt ured f irst place in th e parade ,
with Phi Kappa Thet a an d Sigma Phi
Eps ilon acceptin g second and third
places, respective ly.

THE JOHN ROBERTS CLASS RING
•

Preference

•

Dee ply modeled
and individually
Extr e mely thick

•

of weights,

stones, and

precious

m etals.

di e work with all le tt e ring precisely cut
polish ed.
shanks for perfect balanc e and rugged

wear .

• He at treated finish for p erma ne nce .
• 3rd Dimen sional Gr ee k Letter Encrusting (Inlay Proc es s).
• Fully guaranteed , with a gold hardness of ov e r 200 Brinell.
• Choic e of De gr ee and Curriculum .
• Fa stest delivery in the industry (6 weeks) .
Campus

Re pr ese ntativ e:

HAR VEY G. MARTIN

805 We st 12th St.

EM 4-4690
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KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS

March 20-22

908 Pine

1![t.

EM 4-3603

'The Roman Spring of
Mrs. Stone'
V ivien

Le ig h & Warren

Beatty
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RITZ THEATRE
MOVIE S ON WIDE SCREEN

t

BETTER BUY
THE CASE
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Fri., Sat.

March 16-17

Saturda y Cont-inuous From 1 p. 1n .

'Goliath and the Dragon'
Mark

Forest & Brod erick

Crawford

-PLUS-

'Revenge of
Frankenstein'
Peter Cushing

& Eunic e Gayson

Sun., Mon., Tues.

March 18-20

Sunda y Cont inuous From 1 p. m.

'One-Eyed Jacks'
Marlon

Brando

& Ka rl Malden

Party
Wed ., Thurs.

March 21-22

time

FALSTAFF

is
time

'Rumble on the Docks'
James

Darren

& Laurie Carroll

-PLUS -

'Don't Knock the Rock'
Bill Hal ey and His Comets

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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LETTERSTO THE EDITOR

St. Pat. an Engineer
Dear Sir,
With St. Pat 's on the thre shhold of
today, and really to become a reality
tomorrow, quite naturall y the topic of
discussion is St. Pat 's here at MSM.
But of tim es the conver sa tion turn s to
the venerable St. Pat him self ; then
someone usua lly asks the que stion
"Well ju st what did the old boy do
that qualifie s him as an engineer?"
The numb er of times the qu estion ha s
gone unanswered has given us an inspiration and a determination to settle this question once and for all.
So after month s of resea rch , pencil
pushing and gatherin g of three sta cks
of notecar ds we are able to pre sent the
whole stor y of ju st why St. Pat was
an engineer.
In the yea r 600 A. D. (or was it
B. C.) in the village of Brau gh , country, Killarney, we find a yo un g man
much sought after by surro undin g villages because of his remarkable mechanical ingenuit y and inventive powers.
Now Pat (he was still plain Patrick
Timothy Michael Franci s O'Toole in
those days) lived with Mrs. O'Shaunessey who acco rdin g to our present
day measur ement would be considered
quite ample in girth , in fact to put
it mildly her diamet er was in the
neighborhood of six feet. Consequen tly Mrs. O'Shaune ssey had quite a
time gettin g throu gh doors, havin g
particularly rough going whenever she
had to open the door toward her and
step back before she passed through.
It is in the solution of Mrs. O'Shaunessey's difficult y that we first find
evidence of St. Pat 's mechanical ability, for he inventend a partiq1la r kind
of door for her convenience. Thi s type
of door is still in existance toda y and
is known as the "Sw inging Door " and
should be well known to all miner s by
usage, and if not by usage , then
through that well known and well worn
phrase, "S ta y away from tho se swinging doors." Thu s we find that St. Pat
made his contribution to Mechanical
Engineerin g.
It is in the field of chemistry that
we next find evidence of St. Pat's E ngineering abi lit y; for it seems that th e
old boy bad a knack for fract iona l distillation and its product s. Now he had
quite a collection of p ipes and coils
Friday, March

16 , 1962

a nd at various tim es he used them in
various combinations. He was never
sat isfied wit h the results , however , for
none of them had any of the ef fects
which he thou ght a good solid liquor
should posses. Fina lly by dint of hard
labor and much dist illin g he hit upon
a product which had all the qualities
he was searchin g for. This part icular
native type of liqu or was qui te appropriate ly called " Iri sh Whi skey" and
is st ill sold a nd enjoyed by Iri shm en
toda y.
Thu s we see that the venerable saint
left future engineers a valuab le heritage. Du e to the widespread popularit y
of thi s dri nk there was an increasing
demand for equ ipment to manufacture
it , so St. Pat found him self the victim
of necessity forced into the role of
combin ed Metallurgist
and Mi ner.
Mining in those days was very primitive and St. Pat was faced with the
probl em of spee din g up production.
Ha ving no mechanic a l equ ipment to
a id him he solved the prob lem by having the men sing a rhythmic ditty
while they work ed . You ha ve heard
the numb er he composed , litterall y
tran slated from the Gae lic the words
run something like this: "Di g, dig, dig,
well alrigh t ; chop, chop , chop , well
alright !" Also in the capacity as a

Meta llur gist he naturally wanted to
keep his method s a secre t so he invented th e square pipe so it wouldn 't
get around.
Ed ison, Faraday, or Franklin had
nothing on St. Pat when it came to
pioneering in electricity for he devised
the first artificial source of electrical
energy, a simp le gravi ty cell. He was
not aware of its possibiliti es, however ,
for one clay he wired the plus an d
minus poles of his cell together and set
them down on his work bench momentarily forgetting them; he then turned
and lean ed agai nst the bench and
against the wires. He received only a
slight shock, but from that time on he
was known as the first man to have
amps in his pants .
You've all doubtles s heard of the
sto ry of his engineer ing feat of driving the snakes out of Ireland, but there
is a lesser known feat of civil engineer ing for which we should all be deeply
grateful. It is mor e direct ly concern ed
with the field of Sanitation Engineering. At that time sa nitation conditio ns
were extreme ly bad and , more especially, odiferous . So in order to help
check this condition St. Pat built the
first littl e house with the crescent on
the door.
(Continued on Page 22)
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Thus we see that St. Pat has right fully earned the respect and admiration of his fellow eng in eers for hi s
particular co ntri butions in the variou s
engineering field s and so we hope that
this little di scuss ion has cleared up
any doubts that may have existed as
to whether St. Pat was an engineer.
Yours truely ,
Joe Miner

TheStory Behind
TheSchillelagh
The shillelagh , as ca rri ed by man y
of our freshmen , remind s us that it was
SL Patrick wh o drove th e snakes from
the Emerald I sland . But ther e is a story
behind thi s, and this tale when unfolclecl reveals many of th e exp loits of St.
Patrick over 1500 years ag o.
The great mountain of St. Patrick in
Ireland was the refuge of our patron
sa int for many years. O ne day , whi le
St. Patrick wa.s inside th e cave prayin ~
for the welfare of hi s people , all th e
demons of Eire ca me clown a nd gather eel a t the base of the mount a in. In great

droves and swarm s they came, some a c
serpents crawling on the rock , others as
monstrou s bird s of pre y, fill ing the air
and darkening th e sky. St. Patrick ,
rea ching for his gold en bell , rang it
lustily . The bell was a symbol of his
gospel , and the sound of it wa s heard
throughout Ireland , bringing peace and
joy to all. Hearing the bell , the demon s
scattered , and were so frightened they
fell into the sea and were drowned.
From that time on until seven years
later , there was not an evil creature in
th e whole of Ireland.
The lif e of St. Patr ick was spent in
freein g his peop le from the dreaded
cult of devil-worshippers,
the Druids.
He wa s born in Scotland in the year
38 7, of a Roman father and a French
mother. At the age of 16, young Patrick was sent into slavery. Later he
was taken into Ir eland , and ther e sold
to a Druidical high priest named Milchu , whose evil way s Patrick was late ,·
to fight.
After six year s a sheepherder
for
l\lilchu , Patrick returned to Sco tland.
He believed that it was divine providence that had protected him whi te· a
sb.ve , and he then dec ide d to make a
tour of th e mona s terie s, intent on becoming a prie st. Later he was sent to
Eng land to fight the pagan horde s.
In 433, Pope St. Ce lestine I com-

mi ssioned him to work as a missionar y
among the Irish folk. He first plann ed
tn rel urn to the castle of Milchu ancl
impar t him with the blessings of the
Children of God.
Our patron sai nt found it no easy
matter to convert the Iri sh people to
C hristianity , but he eventually succeeded in turning some of the powerful
I rish kings to the Christian way , and
from then on the people were easily led.
St. Patrick
wa s usually equipped
with a large staff , topped with a cross
and wearing a rough skirt and sandals .
His sleeping places were usually caves
a nd rocks. his favorite being the mounta in named after him . He sp ent the last
yea rs of his life in visiting the churches
ht had founded , and on March 17, 493,
he left the world in death. He had
reac hed the age of one hundred and six.
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Three Men Arrange
First Celebration

In the spring of 1908 the niversity
of Missouri extended an invitation to
the School of Mines to send a delegate to Columbia to witn ess their
ceremonies. As a result , a mass meet\
ing was held in front of the post office,
r'
where all impor tant questio ns of st ate
were sett led, and J. H. Bowles was
elected delegate to the ceremon ies at
Columbia. The i\l iners, however , were
not contented to let the situation stop
at that. A comm.ittee consisting of
G. A. Eas ley, '09, Clay Gregory, ' 10,
and D. L. Forester , ' 11, was appointed
to arran ge a celebration in Rolla. Considerable difficult y was encounte red ,
as many of the students were skeptica l,
and the faculty was opposed to the
; a missiona~deal. Nevert heless, Marc h 17, 1908,
~ firstplann!!was declared a holida y by popular vote
,f ~Iilchu
anc of the student body, and on the mornessingsof th1 ing of the 17th , St. Pat arrived at the
Grand Central Statio n in the personage
id it no eas) of George Menefee , and was met by
rish people
Ii the crowd armed with shillalaghs, and
:uallysucceed·wearing green sashes. St. Pat alighted
the powerlufrom his palace car, and was escorted
tian way,an! to his char iot , in which he rode to
vereeasily led :\TorwoodHall at the head of the hasilly equippe!tily arranged parade.
J witha crlli' After lecturing the seniors and in·t andsanda~ terpretin g the mark s on the Blarney
usuallycav~ Stone, he dubbed the class of '08 and
ingthemoun
· Dr. L. E. Young , "K night of the Order of St. Patrick." A hand concert,
spentthelasl
hilarity, and a general resolve to con-·
, thechurcht
tinue the celebrat ion in future yea rs
AarchI7, 49l ended the day.
eath. He h_a1
The following year, 1909, saw
ndredands11
,
March 17th sched uled as a regular
school holiday. It also mark ed the be!d ~08
ginning of the features , such as t he
iv
parade, which char acter ize the p resent
celebration . W. M. Holme s impersonated the Pa tron Saint this year. T he
morning program was not alt ered, but
the afternoon program had athl etic
sports regularly scheduled. T he unscheduled hilarity which ema nated
from eighth street , however, did much
to vary the program and add pep to
the crowd. It is reported by old t imers
that, although the Sainted Snake Cha( Continu ed on Page 24)
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ser him self was in Ro lla , multi-colored
snakes
with
violent
contortionist
powers appeared at interval s.
FIRST SHILLALAG H DA Y

In 1910 Shillalagh Day was inst ituted by send ing Fre shmen into the
woods to cut the necessa ry arm s for
the occasion. " Red " Fore st er acted as
St. Patrick. He rode on a water wagon
drawn by six big mul es at the head of
the parad e, and used his customary
tran sit to locate the Blarney Stone,
af ter considera ble an xiety had been
man ifested as to its whereabout s. No
a fternoon pro gra m had been arran ged.
In 1911 the celebration took the
form of those of the preceding years.
W. A. H ackwood imp ersonat ed St.
Pat , and had the honor of kni ghtin g
Miss Eva E ndurance Hirdler , the only
woman

mining

engineer to graduate

from M. S. M.
In 1912 was the first yea r in which
the evening of the great day was used.
The pro gra m for the day, with Harr y
H. No lan as St. Patrick , was much th e
same as in former yea rs. In th e evening the Ath let ic Association gave an
entertainm ent in Mechanical Hall. The
new featur e was noteworthy , for it was
th e germ of what is now the most
elaborate part of the celebra tion.
In 19 13 A. F. Tru ex took the part
of the Patro n Saint. The campu s that
day took on the appearance of a carniva.l gro und. The afternoon was most
enjoyab ly spent. In the evenin g the
first St. Pat rick 's Day Ma sque Ba ll
was held in Mechanical Hall. Another
move had been mad e toward a grea ter
St. Pat s.
Frank L . John son officiated at the
knightin g ceremon ies in 1914. The
day was marred by a hea vy downpour of rain , but by thi s tim e the
spirit of th e celebrat ion had such a
firm root that the ceremonies were
carri ed out as usual.
FIRST QUEEN

The year 1915 is remembered for
two reasons. F irst J . J. Do yle, tru e
son of Eri n, took th e part of St. Pat
in a way that has never before or
since been equaled; and second , beca use this year th e first Queen of St.
Patrick was crowned at th e grand ba ll.
Thi s signal honor went to Miss H elen
Bay singer, of Rolla. She was not only
the first qu een here , but as far as ca n
24

be ascertained, was the first queen of
any St. Pat rick's Day celebration of
its kind.
In 1916 St. Pat was impersonated
by J. G. ( Pat ) R eilly. One of the
Quo Vads, J. J. Allen, had the ter mity
to " bum " in on the Saint 's private car.
In the afternoon " The F ollies of
191 S," a hum orous dram at iza tion of
life at M. S. M., by Lucien E rksk.ine,
were presented. The new gy mnas ium
furn ished a n ideal place for th e Ma squ e Ball. Mi ss Mary McCra e was
crowned Queen .
H. Smith Clark had a cold blustery
day for his imp ersonation of St Pat in
191 7. The mornin g program had to be
postponed until the afternoon , and so
everyone was rushed . Th e ball in the
evening, however , ranks as one of the
most brill iant ever given. Mi ss Olive
Scott was Queen.
FIRST LADY

On the whole, the celebra tion of
19 18 was the most successful of any
hith erto given. Maryl McCarthy ruled as St. Pat. The para de and the afternoon mini str el show were both very
good, and th e evening was mad e noteworthy by the fact that Mr s. Frederick D. Gardner , then the first lady of
th e state , reigned as Queen.
In 19 I 9 th e weather was ideal , and
E. (Toot s) Schu man had many spec tator s to see him dub the senior s
Kni ght s of St. Patrick. At the ba ll th at
year the Queen 's pi n was introduced ,
and the newly crow ned Queen , Mi ss
Ed na K iel, of St. Louis, as well as her
pr edecessors, was pr esented with th e
emb lem at th e encl of an impre ssive
ceremony.
Adverse weat her aga in int erf ered
in 1920, but the followers and ad mirer s of St . Pat were out in lar ge
numb ers to see a nd hear "Squeak "
Need ha m as St. Patr ick . The Parade
this yea r was mark ed by t he int rod uction of severa l floats ten ding toward s
the a rti ctic . H ereto fore th e ridi culous
had reigned supreme . In othe r yea rs
the Blarney Sto ne had been brought
forth by th e Civil Engineer s with his
tran sit, and by the Mi ning Engineers
with explosives. Thi s yea r a n Indian
mag ician produ ced it out of nothin gness. Miss Na ncy Lo ve reigned as
Queen of Grace and Beaut y.
In 192 1 J. E . J ewell took the part
of St. Patri ck. T he celebration was
elabora te in every detail. Th e Blarn ey

Stone was found by a famous Iri sh
geologist, Mr. O'Hallahan. The ball in
the evening left nothin g to be desired,
and was ab ly ye t gent ly presided over
by Mi ss H azel Dent , the Queen.
The class of ' 23, who were in charge
o f the 1922 celebration of the Saint's
day , intro d uced one notewo rth y feature . The " Follies" first introdu ced in
19 I 6, had been on th e decline , both as
to quality and drawin g power , for severa l year s. According ly, in ' 22 the
M. S. M. P layers had the sta ge for the
pre sentation of some of their amateur dramatic art. Thi s was very well
received by both the students and their
guests and the subst itution was repeated thi s yea r. The parade was except ionally good, due to th e superabundance of pep of the Vaca tes. The gymna sium had been decorated by professiona ls, and pr esent ed a very pleasing
background for the Ma sque all. Miss
Ma rgaret Sally was crow ned Queen by
David F. Wals h as St. Pat.
The weather man had prepar ed a
nice sp rin g mornin g for March 17,
1923 , but the order was misplaced and
a crisp breez e welcomed St. Pat , impersonated by C. E. Stover, as the
palati al car pu lled into the Rolla
Gra nd Central Station. St. Pat was escort ed by his wait ing motor car , and
headed the parade, which marched to
Parker Hall. The nighting ceremonies
took place in the a uditorium of Parker Ha ll , du e to th e weather. The
M. S. M. Play ers p resent ed -" Just
J ones" in the afte rnoon and the
Ma squ e Ball took place in th e gymnasium that night. Du e to the work of
P. L. Blake, '24, th e decoration s were
exception ally good. Mr s. He len Stover
was crown ed Queen by her husband,
C. E. Stover. Th e Gra nd March was
reviewed by the roya l pair from the
cas tle, which had been erected in one
corner.
" SICK A BED"
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1924 witn essed one of the most elabora te St. P ats celebra tions that had
been held at M. S. M. for several
year s. Th e mornin g of St. Pat 's arriva l came with a cold wet rain , which
later in th e day tu rned to sleet and
snow. St. Pat , imp ersonat ed by W. S.
Stac k , was welcomed in tru e Irish
g's m.
sty le, and was conducted to Pa rker !Jon
tre of
Hall, where the kni ghtin g of the class Ph
midn
of '24 took place. In the afternoon a
L B
play, "S ick Abed," was present ed by

t
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a famous Irishthe M. S. M . players. Th e Ma squ e
ban. The ballin Ball that evenin g , when St. Pat crown□g lo be desired ed :Miss Ev a Und erwood Queen of the
tly presidedor,; festivit ies, wa s up to the standard s of
the Queen.
all pre viou s ball s . The formal danc e,
10 werein char
ge which wa s held on Satu rda y ni ght ,
m of the Saio
t's wound up th e celebratio n.
In 1925 the celebrat ion took the
noteworthy fea
rs! introducedin form of th ose of precedin g year s . St.
· decline
, both
a, Pat was imper sonat ed by Ra y Koll a r.
l power, for ~r- The usua l pa rad e, with its man y float s
ily, in '22 the was elimin a ted thi s yea r. Th e kni ghtthe stageforthe ing cere monies took place in th e a udof their ama
- itorium o f Park er Hall. In th e aft e ris wasvery,ell noon th e M. S. M. pl aye rs pr ese n ted
tudents andthcir "Dulcy ," a nd th e mas qu e ball took
1tion was repia
t- place in th e gy mn as ium th a t ni ght.
) l iss H elen Un de rwood wa s crown ed
rade wasex
the superahGn
• by Ra y Koll a r.
icates.ThegymTh e wea th er man had prepared an,rated by prof· other nice sprin g mornin g for March
a very pleasi
ng 17, 1926 , but the order wa s mi spla ced ,
lasqueall. )!i;s and a littl e rain welcomed St. Pat , im ownedQueenby personat ed by Ralph Hilp ert, a s th e
Grand Ce ntral Sta tion. St. Pat wa s
. Pat.
bad prepareda escort ed to hi s waitin g mot or ca r , a nd
for March Ii, headed th e pa rade , which march ed t o
is mispla
cedand Parker H a ll. Th e kni ghtin g ce rem on,eelSt. Pat, im· ies took pl ace in th e a udit orium o f
Stover
, as the Park er Hall. Th e M. S. i\l. Pla yers
into the Ro present ed " Thirt y D ays " in the a ft er . St. Pat wase;- noon, and th e ma squ e ba ll took p la ce
motor car, and in th e gy m th a t night. i\Ii ss D oro th y
bich marched10 Keisler was crowned Qu een of L ove
□ting ceremoni5 and Beaut y for th e I 9 26 St. Pat s celelitoriumof Par· bration. On th e ev enin g of M a rch I 9,
e weather. The the very formal Juni or Prom wa s
given.
presented"Ju;l
·noon and the
JUNIOR PROM
ice in the gym·
e 10the workof
In 1927 , St. Pat , imp ersonat ed by
decorat
ionswire Gerald R obert s, was gre ete d by a
rs. Helen Sto,
~r beautifu l sp rin g mornin g, and was co nher husban
d,
Y
)
ch \\a5 ducted to Park er Hall where th e
·and :llar
nightin g cer emonie s took p la ce. At th e
I pair fromthe masqu e ba ll Frida y evenin g , Mi ss L ori erectedio on
e aine Lov e was crowned as qu een o f the
festiviti es , and the weekend was topped by Saturda y ni ght 's J unior Prom
which prov ed to be the pe rfect end to
ED
"
a wonderfu l St. Pat 's .
if the moste~
In 192 8, St. Pat arr ived in a blindations that era! ing snowstorm.
Undaunted
by th e
\ [ [or sev
· · p t's ar· weather , however , h e ga ily proc eeded
if St.. a whichto Parker Hall where he once aga in
wetrain, d
edto sleet_an gave his annual speech and admitt ed
b)' \\ . . the senior s to knighthood. Frida y eve ,nated Irish ning's ma sque ball took on th e at mosin true k~ phere of a gay carnival in fair y la nd .
edto par
1ct [ the clJ.11 At midni ght , St. Pa t , portra y ed by
tin•
O
I
B. L. Ba llard , a rri ved to crown Mi ss
o f(ernoon
Lucy Kie sler as hi s queen. After th a t

!ep:esen
tedin:;
MissovnM
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everyo ne danced ti ll th e wee hour s of
th e mornin g to the mu sic of Irvin g
from St. Loui s .
No matt er how hard Moth er N a ture
tr ied , she cou ld not stop the 1929 St.
P a t's celebration.
Du e to unu sua lly
hea vy rainfall , the parade had to be
held Sa turda y instead of Friday morning. Th e rest of the pro gram , thou gh ,
went a ccordi ng to sch edule . Frida y
mornin g saw St. Pat , pla yed by Jim
Ri char dson. The ce lebration wa s ended with th e Jun ior Prom held Sa turd ay
nigh t.
Th e sixt ee nth St. Pat 's celebration
in 1930 was held under sunn y ski es.
Frid ay a fterno on a thr ee a ct play " On
th e Hirin g Lin e " wa s pr ese nt ed , and a t
th e be a utifu l and ela borat e mas qu e
ba ll th a t night , A. J. Ti e fenbaum a s
St. P a t crow ned Mi ss Mad ge L enox
his qu ee n. All pre sent enjoy ed t hemselv es tr emendou sly , and afte r th e Junir Prom , Saturda y nigh t , agreed th a t
it ha d bee n another success ful St.
Pat 's .
SLATS RANDALL

In 193 1 bad weath er once aga in
gree t ed St. P a t. With spiri ts und a mp ened , however , eve ryo ne pro cee ded to
have a rea lly great tim e . A rea lly outsta ndin g perf orman ce wa s turn ed in
by Sla ts R a ndall 's orchestra , which
p layed for bo th the mas qu e ba ll, wh ere
M a rion M cKinley was crown ed qu ee n
by Jam es Offuth who took the part of
St. Pa t , a nd for Saturda y ni ght 's forma l ba ll.
Th e yea r 193 2 sa w St. Pa t 's as
M SM go p rett y much as it should
have , ve ry much
un like th e occu rre nce at i\li zzo u th a t yea r whi ch
sa w a group o f la w stu de nt s t ry ing to
kidn ap th e Miner s' St. P at Qu een.
O ne o f t he la w stu de nt s even we nt so
fa r a s to shoot one o f M . U 's engineers in th e stomach with a p istol ,
seriously injurin g h im. Th e Rolla Mi ners, how ever, man age d to keep bett er
tr a ck o f th eir q ueen , Mi ss E mily
M cCa w, and eve ryon e thorou ghly enjoye d them selves, both
at Fr iday
night 's ma squ erade ball and th e forma l ba ll Sa turday ni ght.
St. Pa t 's of 1933 was offici ally
opened Thu rs da y ni ght by a dan ce
" ive n by th e In depend ent s in J acknn g Gy mn as ium. At two p. m . Frida y
a ftern oo n St. Pat arri ved and that evenin g a t eleven the ma squ e ball b egan
to th e mu sic of Pa ul Sells Orch estra.

Beautifu l, ra ven-hai red M iss Sybil
Powell wa s cho sen qu een , and after
th e ma sque ball Frid ay ni ght and Sa turday night 's formal ball , the curtain
wa s run g down on anot her wond erful
St. Pa t 's celebration.
1934 saw th e twenty- sixth renewal
of th e trad it iona l St. Patrick 's festivitie s. Thur sday night , op en hou se dances were held by the frat erniti es, a nd
Frida y afternoon , und er a clea r sky ,
St. Pat , imper sona ted by J ohn Coop er
Settl e , arri ved via his traditi onal handca r. At th e ma squ e ba ll th a t eve nin g,
he crown ed his qu een in th e gy m
which was ela borat ely d eco ra te d in
gree n an d silver. Th e festi vit ies were
brou ght to a close with th e formal
ball Saturday ni ght.
Beautifu l weather onc e aga in greeted St. Pat in 1935. Hi s annua l spe ech
wa s deliv ered at Park er Hall and the
kni ghtin g of the senior s also took
pl a ce there. Hi s queen that yea r wa s
M iss Doroth y Fort , and St. P a t himself was pl a yed by Fr ederick Arn old.
HORSES AND

ELEPHANTS

Th e St. Pat 's parad e in 1936 pr ove d
to be so methin g rea lly d iff erent. It
co nt a ined hor ses a nd eve n elep ha nt s
borrow ed from a circus whi ch was
sta tioned in Roll a. St. P a t him self wa s
p ulled throu gh th e str eets on a manur e
sp rea der , a nd then was conv eye d to
Parker Hall for th e kni ghtin g of the
se niors. A slight de lay was experienced
here clue to the fact that th e Blarn ey
Stone cou ld not be found. Fin a lly ,
howeve r , it wa s loca ted , an d thin gs
pro ceed ed a ccordin g t o schedul e. Friday nigh t a t th e ma squ e ba ll the qu een
wa s cro wned , a nd a ve ry success ful
St. Pa t 's was b rou ght to a close a t the
form a l ball Saturd ay night.
In 193 7, St. Pa t arri ved und er blu e
ski es with beautifu l sprin g weath er.
Fri day night Mi ss Mi ldr ed Brown wa s
crown ed qu een , and the mu sic o f Di ck
Jud gens ' orche stra prov ed p erfect for
th e occa sion. Saturda y aft ernoon a
t ea dance wa s held at the Sigma Nu
hou se , and then that evenin g t he formal ball wa s held. \,\/hen th e celebration finally ended th ere wa s no doubt
in a nyone 's m in d th a t St. Pat 's had
been a succe ss .
March 17, 1938-A
bi g gat herin g
met John R. Po st , in th e guise of St.
Pat , as he ro lled into Fri sco sta tion
on the handcar Fr iday aft erno on. A

(C ontinu ed on Page 26)
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parad e followed him throu gh town and
to Parker H all where h e made his
speech, mad e seniors kiss the blarney
stone, and initiated them int o th e
Order of St. Pa tri ck. Also initi ated
int o th e order was Director Chedsey.
Saturda y night 's formal ball was a nother big affair pres ided over by
Frank ie Ma sters. As ha s been the custom, seve ral couple s, including football capta in Mel Nicke l and Queen
Mary Loui se Breuer, a nnounced their
engagement at that tim e.
March I 7, 1939-S t. Pat, alias Sam
Kur tz, escorted by two pa ges and two
guards first appea red before h is subjects on Friday afte rnoon when he
arri ved at Fri sco Stat ion on h is handcar. T he high spot of th e M issouri
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School of Min es thirty -first St . Pat 's
was th e Costum e Ba ll a nd Coro natio n
F riday night in J ackling Gymnasi um .
Th e gym was lav ishly decorated with
a star-sp rinkl ed blue ceiling and reddraped walls with silver t rimmin a. Th e
dance floor was crowded with gay ly
cost umed patron s of St. P a trick dancing to th e music of Lou Bre ese and
his orchestra. M iss Lida Mae Coy and
Billy Leach, as vocalists, were addi tional attractio ns. The new Queen of
Love and Beaut y, Miss Mary Mc Crae ,
was crowned that evening.
Marc h 17, 1940 - St. Pat came
stea ming into town on his handcar to
lead th e parade for th e twenty- seventh
consecuti ve yea r. M iss Rosemary Sue
Crumpler , a Rolla Hi gh School grad-

uat e was crowned th e Queen of Love
and Beauty at the Coro nation Ball.
The merr ymak ers were ent ertained by
the old Tom Cat of th e Key s, Bob
Zurk e.
March 17, 1941-Friday
a fternoon
at exactly one-thirty St . Pat and his
guard s arrived on the traditional handcar at the railroad depot. That evening
Miss Lucill e Stimson was crowned
Queen of Love and Beaut y to reign
over th e Miner s for the ensuing year.
Music was supplied by Henry Busse,
his hot trump et , and his orchestra.
March 17, 1942-M iss Agnes Houlahan , of Rolla , Mo. reigned as Queen
of Lov e and Beauty for the St. Pat 's
celebration of 1942. John Mazzoni
reigned as St. Pat. Scat Davis and his
The Missouri
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orchestra provided the entertainment
for the formal dance .
W AR YEARS

manure spreader he led the parade ,
consisting of many fine floats , to Parker Ha ll for the kn ighting of the seniors. There he held the audie nce spellbound by his golden oratory and ever
present guards. After this ceremony ,
Joe Geers , Sain t Patrick of 1951,
retired until the Costume Ball in the
evening. The highlight of thi s ball was
the coronation of Miss Alice Walthall
as the Queen of Love and Beauty.
March 17, 195 2-Gaye r and more
exciting than ever, the St. Pat 's celebration upheld all the expectations of
th e event. Rick Ha mple reigned over
the proceedings as St. Pat of 1952.
The kn ighting ceremony , carried on
in the usua l rowdy at mosphere, was
enlivened by D ick's ready wit and
jovial dissertat ion. The Fr iday night
formal, with the rhythmic capers of
Ra lph Marter ie's band, featur ed the
crowning of Miss Ba rbara Ba rner as
St. Pat's Queen of Love and Beauty .
Marc h 17, 1953-T his was the day
on which St. Patri ck, J im Gara rd ,
made his annual trip from the E mera ld Isle to Rolla. Arriving on the
usual hand car at F risco Station, he
was then drawn at the head of the
parade of gaily decora ted floats to
Par ker Hall. T hat evening, Jack ling
Gym was th e scene of the coronation
of bea utiful Joan Christian as th e
Quee n of Love and Beaut y. Sur rounded by her Maids, J oan reigned over th e
holidays for 1953. Following th e coronation th e annual Cost ume Ball was
held. T he tr emendous ba nd of Ray
Anthony prov ided the mellow notes,
and prov ided the most enjoya ble St .
Pa t 's ever.

March 17, 1943-World War II .
March 17, 1944-World War II.
March 17, 1945- World War II.
March 17, 1946-S t. Pat of 1946
was portrayed by Bob Wh ite of Triangle. The Queen was M iss Lenore
Jones. T he 35th St. Pat's celebrat ion
was highlighted by the formal ball
on Saturday evening in which Miss
Jones was crowned by St. Pat. T hirty five seniors were kn ighted.
March 17, 1947-Miss Louise Freeman and Haro ld Brehe reigned as
Queen of Love and Bea uty and St.
Pat, respective ly. The winning float in
the parade was entered by Pi Kappa
Alpha. T he coronat ion ceremony on
Saturday evening was a bea utiful occasion.
Mar ch 17, 1948-A brief reca p of
the St. Pat's holidays of 1948 inclu de :
The arri val of St. Pa t , was th e usual
occasion. Te d Weems and his Variety
Stars provided the ent ert ainment for
the St. Pa t 's Dances. J ames Byrn es
McGrath was St . Pa t and Miss Sue
Gleason was Queen of Love and
Beauty.
March 17, 1949-St.
Pat was escorted by his two guards and pages
on Frid ay a fternoon in the usual manner. Mis~ Pa ula F ite was Th e Queen
of the Min ers for thi s year. Benny
Strong and his orchestra ent ertain ed
the people th at even ing by playing
novelty numb ers.
March 17, 1950- The Patron Saint
of Engineers made his moment ous entry into Rolla via Fri sco Railroad flat
RALPH FLANNIGAN
car on th e day of the annu al celeb ra)ueenof 1,or1 tion of St.
Pat 's. E nveloped by th e
Marc h 17, 1954- H av;ing arrived
ronation
Ball: largest and most boiste rous crowd of sa fely
from the E mera ld Isle to pa_y
•ntertained
b) Miners ever to wit ness his arrival, St.
his yea rly visit to th e school of his
-ie Keys
, Bob Pat mount ed his traditi onal convey- choice, St. Pat
led his parade in tra ance and led th e parade th rough th e diti ona l fashion throu gh the st reets of
day aftern
()); town and to Park er Hall on the M SM Rolla to Pa
rker H all, where he adpat andbi; campus. T here th e vociferous
throng dressed his loyal followers,
th en
;ditional
han
d; was entert ained by Hi s Majesty's an- conferred th e· honor of knighthand
ood upThaleveJlll
, nual message and th e kni ght ing cere- on his faith ful seniors.
Th at night at
·wascrown
ed money, Bob Schu chardt , St. Pat of the costum
e ball, Fr ed Smith , St. Pa t
,auty to r6gD 1950, crowned his Queen of Love and of 1954,
crowned lovely Jun e La nge
en.suing
y~· Beauty , Miss Marilee D rake.
his Queen of Love and Beaut y . Th e
aenr)'Bu,,
.
many frate rnity pa rti es, th e danc ing
March 17, 195 1-Amidst snow and
chestra
.
; or !lo~
· mud, St. Patric k made his illustr ious to the mus ic of Ralph F lannigan, The
'AgnesQ.,, entry int o Rolla for t he ann ual cele- Sigma N u Tea D ance and Saturd ay
d as uo:
;11e St pati bration in his behalf. T ran sferri ng af ternoon picnics and that tired , par -the
. _. from the flat car on which he ar rived tied out feeling on Sunday morn ing
fohn M
azitto a hand-dra wn . dia mond-st udded will make the 1954 St. Pa t 's CelebraDavisand
. Mine
r Friday , March 16 , l 962

Aissouri

tion long remembered and treasured
by many a Miner and his dat e.
March 17, 1955-T he Pat ron Saint
of engineers' arriva l was hera lded with
a fabulous proc ession of floats and
pageantry. The regal procession car ried Jim M urphy , St. Pat of 1955, to
Parker Hall where he completed the
knighting ceremony of his loyal subj ects . Friday evening saw Miss Shirley
Ma rie Brueggeman crowned by St.
Pat as Queen of the Court of Love and
Beauty. The costume ball followed to
the st rains of "M usic in the Morgan
Ma nner."

March 17, 1956-A big gathering
met Don McGovern , in the guise of
St. Pat, as he rolled into F risco Station on the ha nd car Fr iday a fternoon.
A parade followed him through town
and to Parke r Ha ll where he made
his speech , made seniors kiss th e blarney stone, and initiated them int o the
Order of St. Pat rick. Mrs. Virginia
Graham was crowned Queen of Love
and Beauty at the Coronat ion Ball.
RALPH MARTERIE

Mar ch 17, 1957- In 195 7 the fest ivities began F riday a fternoon with
t he arrival of Warren Carroll, St. Pa t
of 1957, at Fri sco Station. St. Pat th en
led a colorful parade of floats down
Pine St. to the edge of the campus
where he gave his annu al message and
present ed the trophi es for the winnin g
floats. F riday evening th e Min ers and
th eir dates da{lced to th e music of
Ra lph Ma rt erie and his orchestra at
t he costum e ball in Ja ckling Gym. Th e
evening was climaxed by th e annua l
knightin g ceremony . Th e celebrat ion
was closed Sat urday evening at J ackling Gym with th e coronat ion of M iss
Mar ilyn Goodnight as Queen of Love
and Beauty .
50th ANNIVERSARY

Ma rch 17, 1958- 1958 marked th e
50th Anniversa ry of the St. Pat 's celebration . After fifty yea rs of carr ying
on t his trad ition the celebra tion had
become the biggest event of th e school
yea r. Ron Hu esman, St. Pat of 1958,
arrived F riday a fternoon on th e usual
hand car. Woody H erman and his
T hird Herd prov ided t he music for the
costum e dance in J ackling Gym Frida y
night. T he crowning of Miss Joline
See at the coronation ball Sat urday
( Continu ed on Page 28)
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night brou gh t the celebra tion to the
conclus ion.
Ma rch 17, 1959-Friday
the 13th ,
1959, was indeed a lucky day for all
miners as M r. Brud Murphy, 1959 St.
Pat, arri ved in Rolla to begin the festivitie s which marked the S1st St. Pat's
celebration. Led by St. Pat up Pine
Street, one of the finest disp lays of
floats ever assemb led at MSM pleased
the thousands of spec tator s. The Masqu erade Ba ll Friday evening was highlighted by the nighting Ceremony. of
man y campus leaders. The Cpro nat10n
Ball Saturday evening was climaxed
by crowning the 1959 Queen of Love
and Beaut y, Miss Linda Fitz gerald.
From a humble beginni ng St. Pa t 's
has grown to be not only the most
elaborate and most noteworthy occasion at M. S. M., but also to be
a festive occasio n in many of the enginee rin g schools in the United States.
Each year the obligations and demand s
become greate r and more exact ing in
order to meet the magnitude of the
occasion. Thi s is both logical and necessary . It is logical, because St. Pat's
should cont inu e to grow and become
better each yea r. It is necessary in
order to mainta in the prestige of the
school with the alumn i and with other
colleges.
In 1961 , Mr. Harvey Martin was
elect ed by the St. Pats Board to be St.
Pat. A,, St. Pat , Har vey led the St.
Patrick 's Day Parade. On th e float
following him was Sharon Anstedt, th e
new St. Pats Queen, and her at t endants. P i Kappa Alpha had the honor
of building the qu een's float as a rewar d for winning first place in the
float contest the preceding yea r. The
parade was a huge success with many
marvelous floats. Phi Kappa Theta
received th e first place trophy, with
Theta X i and Tau Kappa Epsi lon winning second and third p laces respectively.
The highlight of the 1960-61 St.
Pats was the Coronation Ba ll with
Miss Anstedt, Phi Alpha's cand ida te
being crowned the new Queen of Love
and Beauty. Prov idin g music for the
ball was Jimmy Cook and his Orc hestra.
Once you have sold a customer, make
sure he is sat isfied wit h your goods .
Stay with him until the goods are worn
out or used up . You r product may be
of such long life that you will never
sell him aga in, but he will sell you and
yo ur product to his friends.
28

TheMSMSt. Pat'sBoard
- the
GroupBehindthe Celebration
The group of men responsible for the
arrangements and financing that go into St. Pats is the St. Pats Board. This
body is composed of forty men elected
by the st udent s them selves, thirt y-two

too numerous to mention.
The St. Pats Boa rd finances the
celebration
by spo nsoring benefit
movies, selling hat s and button s, and
by selling ticket s for the Homecoming

THE ST. PATS BOARD- Officers: Jim Wunderlich,
president
(center of first
row); Bob Tooke, vice-president
(on Wunderlich's
left ); Gordon Hunter, secretary (on Tooke's left); and Robert Downey , treasurer
(on Wunderlich 's right ).

from the sixtee n fraternities , and four
from the independ ents.
The St. Pats Board had its beginning
on Thur sday, Dec. 11, 1930, when the
student body voted for the first St.
Pats Board in the history of MSM.
Eve r since then its size has been increasin g.
Among the many job s performed by
th e St. Pats Boa rd are the orga nization
of the dances, the arrang ing of the
parade, th e runnin g of the kni gh ting
ceremo ny, picking the orche stra , jud ging the beard cont est, and many others

and St. Pats Dances . Besides this the
fund s are supp lemente d by the Student
Counci l.
The most important function s of the
St. Pats Board are the choosing of the
Queen and St. Pat himself. Th e Queen
is chose n from the candidates put up
by the fraternities a nd independent organization s. St. Pat is chosen from
the members on th e St. Pats Board ,tself.
The Miner salutes the St. Pals
Board 's efforts in makin g this dance
weeken ::l th e biggest event of the year.

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry
The Mis souri Miner
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